Discover
EMS!

JULY

Summer is the perfect time to get better acquainted with
The Elisabeth Morrow School. Choose from a variety of FREE
educational and cultural events geared to parents and children.
Music, Movement & Makers

Friday, July 13 • 3:30 – 4:30 p.m. • Chilton House, EMS campus
This fun, interactive program is for 2-4 year-olds and their parents. Led by EMS faculty members
Emily Spaeth and Rurik Nackerud, participants will discover two hallmarks of the EMS experience:
music and STEAM. Space is limited. RSVP is required.

Design & Technology Workshop / Wine to Design

Thursday, July 19 • 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. • Hudson’s House of Play • 40 Riverwalk Place, West New York
Parents: learn how to encourage your child’s ability in original thinking, design and problem
solving in a workshop led by EMS Technology Integrator Rurik Nackerud. You will also create
packets of design activities to do with your kids at home and enjoy complementary food and drink
from Son Cubano restaurant. Children six and under may play at Hudson’s for free while the adults
are designing. Space is limited. RSVP is required.

Admissions Open House (during Summer Explorations)

AUGUST

Friday, July 20 • 9:00 – 10:30 a.m. • EMS campus
Get a firsthand look at EMS and learn about our exemplary programs ranging from preschool
education to STEAM and instrumental music. Visitors will tour our beautiful 14-acre campus
and meet with Director of Enrollment Management Kathleen Visconti to learn more about the
admissions process. The event starts with a presentation and then proceeds with classroom tours.
RSVP is appreciated to help us plan for this event.

Live Rehearsal for Summer String Festival

Thursday, August 16 • 1:30 – 3 p.m. • Peter Lawrence Gymkhana in Morrow House, EMS Campus
Enjoy a live rehearsal of talented young musicians attending EMS’ renowned Summer String
Festival. Attendees are invited to join the Admissions Open House immediately after the
performance. Space is limited. RSVP is required.

To RSVP for an event, email admissions@elisabethmorrow.org or visit
elisabethmorrow.org/admissions. Questions? Call 201.568.5566 x 7212.
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